· AIM:Toinvestigatewhetherumbilical cordhuman mesenchymal stem cell (UC-MSC) was able to differentiateintoneuralstemcellandneuron .
INTRODUCTION N eurodegenerativeeyediseases,includingglaucoma, opticneuritis,ischemicopticneuropathyanddiabetic retinopathy(DR)arecausedbychronicdegenerationof retinalnervetissue,includingneuronal apoptosis and reactive glialcellhyperplasia.However, mechanisms underlyingneurodegenerativeeyediseasesinitiationand progressionarenotfullyunderstood [1] .Ongoingbasicand clinicalresearchesarecurrentlyunderwaywiththeaimof curingneurodegenerativeeyediseases [2] .Mesenchymalstem cells(MSCs)arederivedfromtheembryonicmesoderm duringfetaldevelopment.MSCdistributeinmanysomatic tissuesandcells,thenlaterMSCconfinetobonemarrow (BM)andalotofconnectivetissuesinadults [3] .Theyhave theabilityofadherent,fibroblastic,cloningandexpression oftheuniquepropertiesofthecellsurfacephenotype. Becausethecellsarehighlyexpandable andcapable ofdifferentiatingalongavarietyofdifferentcelllineages, theyareconsideredasapotentialresourcesforstemcell basedtherapyandtransplantation [4] . Becauseoftheuniquemorphologicpropertiesofhuman umbilicalcord,itrepresentsanimportantalternatesourcefor MSCs,especiallyascomparedwithumbilicalcordblood [5] . MSCsderivedfromhumanumbilicalcordandhumanBMis similarintheproliferationanddifferentiationcapability. Furthermore,humanumbilicalcordappearstobemore advantageousthanotherstemcellsourceswithrespectto cellprocurement,storageandtransplantation [6] .Therefore, humanumbilicalcordMSCs(UC-MSCs)aresuitableforthe developmentofcell-based therapeutics againstvarious peripheralorcentralnerveinjuries,andUC-MSCsmaybea potentialMSCsourceforneuralstemcelltherapies [7] . 
Afterthedifferentiationprocesswascompleted,coverslips werefixedwith4%paraformaldehydeandstainedfor osteoblastsandadipocyteswithAlizarinredandOil-redO respectively. NeuralDifferentiation UC-MSCwereincubatedfor3wk inneuraldifferentiationmediumcontaining100ng/mL neurobasalmedia(SantaCruzBiotechnology,SantaCruz, CA,USA),50ng/mLEGF(Sigma-Aldrich,StLouis,MO, USA)and2%N2/B27(N2andB27Supplement,Abcam, Cambridge,MA,USA),5%FBSand1% penicillin/ streptomycin.Neuralstemcellandneurondifferentiation wereevaluatedbyRT-PCRandIFrespectively. Reverse Transcription-polymerase Chain Reaction Analysis Toanalyzetherelativeexpressionofdifferent mRNAsindifferentiatedneuralstemcellandneuron,the amountofcomplementaryDNA(cDNA)wasnormalizedto thesignalfromexpressed 茁-actin.TotalRNAwasisolated usingatissuetotalRNAextractionkit(GeneP-harma,Hi-Tech Park,Shanghai,China)accordingtothemanufacture's direction.Thefirst-strandcDNAwassynthesizedusingRNA PCRkit (GeneP-harma,Hi-TechPark,Shanghai,China). PCRreactionswereperformedataninitialdenaturationat 95℃ for5min,followedby35cyclesat94℃ for2min,94℃ for0.5min,55℃ for0.5minandfinallyextensionat72℃ for7minusingaDNAenginedyadpeltierthermalcycler (MJResearchInc.,Waltham,MA,USA).Theprimersused were:5'-CATGGGTCAGAAGGATTCCT-3'and5'-TGATC TGGGTCATCTTCTCG-3'for 茁-actin;5'-CGCTGGAGCCC TTCTTTGAA-3'and5'-GCGGACGGTTCGTGTTTGAA-3' forneurogenicdifferentiation1(NeuroD1);5'-AGCTGGCG CACCTCAAGATG-3'and5'-AGGGAAGTTGGGCTCAG GAC-3'forNestin;5'-AATCAGCTCTGGCTCCCAGT-3' and5'-AGTGGGTGTTGAGGTACCAC-3'formicrotubuleassociatedprotein2(MAP2);5'-GAGGCGGCCAGTTATCA GGA-3'and5'-GTTCTCCTCGCCCTCTAGCA-3'fornuclear factor-M(NF-M).Theamplifiedproductswereseparatedon 1.5%agarosegels,stainedwithethidiumbromideand photographedwithChemiDocXRS(TaKaRaBiotechnology, Dalian,LiaoningProvince,China). 
DISCUSSION
DRnervedamagewasfirstreportedbyBarber [8] ,the studyshowedretinalganglioncellsaretheearliestand highestratedamaged,andphotoreceptorapoptosiswas significantlyincreasedwiththeprogressionofDR.Butthere isnoeffectivemeasurestopromotenerverepairafteroptic nervedamageandexogenouscellreplacementtherapycould beapotentialclinicalmanagementforopticnervedamage [9] . Nowadays,MSChasbecomeapromisingsourceofstem cell-basedregenerativemedicine.Theyareregardedas superiortoothertypesofstemcellsforthereasons,suchas convenientisolation expansionandlong-term cryopreservation,extraordinaryplasticityandeasygenetic manipulation,fewethicalandlegalconcerns [10] .Althoughthe cellshavebeentraditionallyobtainedfromBM,umbilical cordandassociatedtissues,suchasplacenta,umbilicalcord veinandarteryandWharton'sjelly,wereprovenrecentlyto beanalternativesourceofMSC [11] .Therefore,UC-MSCsare expectedtobethechoiceofcellsindevelopmentofstem cell-basedtherapyandtransplantation. HumanBM-MSCsandhumanumbilicalcordblood-derived MSCswererecentlyfoundtodifferentiatetoaneural phenotype [12] .Giventheclinicaladvantagesofhuman umbilicalcordasanalternativesourceofstemcells,inthe presentstudy,weinvestigatedwhetherneuralstemcells couldbederivedfromUC-MSCsandwhetherdifferentiated neuralstemcellsfunctionswereabletodifferentiateinto neuron .WefoundMSCstreatedwithamixtureof neurobasalgrowthfactorsexpressedcellmarkerswhich weretypicalforneuralstemcellincludingneuron.Aswe knowMSCssecretehighlevelsofneurotrophicfactorsthat knowntostimulateperipheralnerveregeneration.MSCs couldbedifferentiatedanddisplayedtrophicinfluences similartothoseofneuron,whichsuggestedthatMSCswere aviablealternativetonativeneuronandmaybeusedin cell-basedtherapyforcentralorperipheralnerveinjuries [13] . Inthisstudy,weisolatedMSCswithoutenzymaticdigestion treatment,whichfavorscelladhesionandviability.Wefirst characterizedMSCsfromumbilicalcordbyassessingthe fibroblastic-likemorphologicfeatures,expressionofa classicalset ofsurfaceproteins,andneuropotential differentiationcapability,whichwasconsistentwithprevious research [14] [15] .Recentreportsdemonstratedthefunctionof differentiatedhumanUC-derivedMSCsbyco-culturing with neurons,differentiated MSCscouldsignificantly promoteneuronoutgrowthandelongationascomparedwith untreated MSCs.Inourstudy,wefound greater neuron-sproutingneuritesandlongerneuritesoncultureof MSCs.ThedataalsoconfirmedthatdifferentiatedMSCshad aneuriteoutgrowth.Numerousstudieshadshownthat neuronsfailedtoextendneuritesduringthefirstdayof cultureandneuriteextensionwasinfluencedbygrowth factors [16] .Therefore,thiseffectofMSCsmaybedueto solublefactorsreleasedbythecells.Arecentstudyinvolving ELISAandblockingantibodiesshowedthatthefactors causingtheneuriteoutgrowth phenomenonwere brain-derivedneurotrophicfactor(BDNF)andnervegrowth factor(NGF)secretedbydifferentiatedratBM-MSCs [17] . Interestingly,neuraldifferentiationofumbilicalcord-derived MSCappearedtoproceedwithmanifestingnoticeable morphologicchange,whichwasinaccordancewitha previousreportwithBM-derivedMSC [18] .Including morphologicchange,thecellfateappearedtochange progressivelyfromamesenchymaltoneurallineage,because ourRT-PCRanalysisindicatedthatexpressionofseveral neurallineagesurfacemarkersincreased.Thetemporal expressionpatternforthesemarkerswasconfirmedfurther byimmunocytochemicalstaining.Moreover,differentiated neuralstemcells wereshowedto gainsteadilythe capabilitiesto differentiate intoneuronasneural differentiationprogressed.Thistransdifferentiationpotential isextraordinarybecauseMSCareregardedasdistantfrom neurallineagecellswithrespecttodevelopmentalstagesand biologicproperties [19] . Inthisstudy,wedidnotinvestigatetheexpressionpatternof intracellularmoleculesbecausenoneuralspecific intracellularmarkershadbeenknowntodate.Inassessing neuraldifferentiation,therefore,wereliedonthecell-surface markersthatplayedimportantroleindevelopmentaland physiologicprocessesforneurallineagecells.Amongthese surfacemarkers,NestinandNeuroD1havebeenbest characterized [20] [21] .Theupstreammolecularmechanismsof thesereceptorsarecurrentlynotcompletelyunderstood,but anumberofstudieshaveindicatedthatNestinandNeuroD1 interactwithMAP3K10andCyclinD1respectively [22] .Other surfacedeterminantsformatureneronincludetwoclosely relatedreceptor,MAP2andNF-M, aswellascell membrane-associatedproteinssuchas tubulinbeta4 (TUBB4).Althoughallthesemoleculesareessentialforfull neuralfunction,theyappearedtobeexpressedindifferent [23] whereasMAP2,GAP43andNF-Misrestrictedto laterstagesofvasculardevelopment [24] . Inconclusion,wehavedemonstratedthathumanUC-MSCs couldbeinducedintoneuralstemcellsintermsof morphologicfeatures,phenotype,andfunctionalcapacities. AsanalternativesourceforMSCs,ourresultssuggestedthat neuralstemcellsinducedfromMSCsmaybeusefulfor neurodegenerativeeyediseases.Asthesecellspossess numerousclinicalandpracticaladvantagesoverotherstem cells,theymaybeavaluablesourceforneurodegenerative eyediseases.Thisstudyincludedasmallsample;andour studywasthepreliminaryexplorationofMSCdifferentiation intoneuralstemcellandneuron.Theexactmechanismand outcomeremaintobeelucidatedinnextstudies.Futurework will assess thetranslational potentialof localMSC transplantationforthetreatmentneurodegenerativeeye diseasessuchasglaucoma,opticneuritis,ischemicoptic neuropathyanddisorderslikeDR,throughdrugdevelopment withtargetingsignalingpathwaysbystemcell-independent methods.
